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THIRD AfinUkt REPORT OF

OliE CEfIT SAVINGS BANK,

Presidant R. II. Boyd, D. D.

LL. D.; Hakes Third An-

nual Address.

A LAFtGE NUMBER OF STOCK-

HOLDERS PRESENT TO LISTEN

AND GET INSPIRATION ENDORS

ING HIM BY HIM

FOR THE FOURTH CONSECU-

TIVE TERM.

The third annual meeting of the
stockholders of the One-Ce-nt Sav-
ings Bank was called to order Dromnt- -

Iv at 7:30 Monday evening. January
14, In the director's rccm of ' the One
Cent Savings Bank. Rev. R. H.
Boyd, D. D., LL. D., the President,
called the meeting to order. Rev. W.
D. ChanDelle. D. D.. offered Drayer.
The president then declared that the
third annual meeting was opened for
business. Uuon roll call it was found
that a majority of all the paid-u-p

stock was represented. This being
by far the largest attended stock-
holder's meeting: since the organiza- -

tion of the bank. Not more than one-tent- h

of the paid in stockholders was
absent: The third consecutive term
of the officers of the bank expired at
this meeting. The president read his
annual address and recommenda-
tions. The address was adopted, and
upon notion the recommendations
were referred to the Board of Direc
tors for consideration.

i .

To the Officers. Directors and Stock
holders of the One Cent Savings
Bank:-- , .

Gentlemen-an- Ladies:
For three consecutive years , you

have honored me. both by your vote
and j our confidence, with the highest
honor within the gift of your Institu
tion. There has not a day dawned in
these three vears that I have been
unmindful of the great responsibility
with which you have Intrusted me.
I have endeavored to the best of my
ability to prove that this confidence

rv- .wr.t not abused, nor this trust mis
vraced. Whatever success or pros

perity or whatever public commence
or increase of business has come to
the One Cent Savings Bank during
these three years is due very largely
to the earnest work and careful man-
agement of the cashier, teller, and
executive committee of management
These officials, like myself, have sur
fe.ed untold mental anxiety with an

wpr-nresen- t. keen desire to have care
ful, accurate, earnest, straightforward
business-lik- e transactions in this

and its employees from the
'janitor who sweeps the floor and

'' lights . the building to the president,
who presides over the meetings and
gives- - the final decisions.

The Launching of This Institution.

Thp launching of this Institution was
indeed an experiment, an experiment
that gives great concern to the StOCk-holrlp- ra

nnrl management. The CCnfi--

' dence of the Negroes of this State and
city has been so often, so inexcusably,
so continuously abused; first, by our
Caucasian brethren who nave
TMitri control of everything. and, sec
ond, by their own people who hap-

pen to be a little more fortunate with
cinrvQtirm wealth and confidence than
their less fortunate brethren. There
seems to be among the Negroes of
TCT171PSSP everywhere a continual re
petition of this rhyme, "Since man to
man is so unjust, we cannot uenuc
what man to trust."

" The Need for Such an Institution.

The urgent need for a commercial
nnA institution, con- -

dieted exclusively in the Interest of
1 .i e fv, r,oiUnr needs Of the Ne- -
anu iui t"
groes of this city, was and is still un-

questioned by all who take even a cas-

ual observation of conditions. But as
Qii.Vi--t-indition- s change,

.i a mow annnrent to-da- y man
this uwu w -

ever before. There are in the city

of Nashville and its suburban vicinl-frrt- v

tmd fifty thousand
Lies UCtvvtvu i"- -- J 7 -

Negroes, and 50 per cent, of these Ne- -

crocs .are wage-earner- s uuu
zed in every in--

thnt is followed by
So American people,, from an ordi--

. ,

nary avocation to the highest pro
fession, from a common day laborer to
the most skilled mechanic. Their
earnings range anywhere from $5.00
to $500.00 per month. They own valu
able property anywhere from $10.00
worth of household goods to $50,000
worth of real and personal property.
indeed, there is not a civil district or
Davidson County, nor a ward in the
city of Nashville where Negroes do
not own both personal property and
real estate. In fact. It would be hard
to find a business block in the city of
Nashville where some Negro does not
hold a claim in some way upon some
of the real estate in that block! either
by a mortgage, deed, trust securities,
or in fee simple.

I venture the assertion, without fear
of successful contradiction, that there
is not a savings bank, nor trust com-
pany, nor national bank in the city of
Nashville in which there is not a Ne-

gro denositor: and I further venture
the assertion, that there is not one in
which some Negro does not hold some
stock. Yet, for all this, they receive

U

REV. It. H. BOYD, D. D., LL. D.

President One Cent Savings Bank.

no commercial credit nor business re-

cognition in the financial and business
world. If these assertions be true,
and I do not believe that there Is a
stockholder in this room to-nig- ht who
riniihts the correctness of these asser
tions; I say, if they be true, is it not
high time, is the time not fully ripe,
ims the dnv not dawned, and is the
emercenflv not. unon us that we shouldo - ... ,
rise up, like men, like a people oi
Intelligence, and prove to the world
hv our industrial, commercial, atv? fru
gal dealings that we are worthy re
cipients of the recent pretenuea cm--

7Pnsh n that nas Deen conieneu uyuu
us by the American people? We can
rot nrove this by words, nor brag
gadocio arguments, nor iaise ana mis-ipnriin- -r

newsnaoer and magazine ar
ticles, nor gorgeous dressing, nor a
display of eloquent and classical lan- -

a o-- hut bv wnat we are ana wnai
wo Ho we convince the civilized and
intelligent world that we are worthy
recipients of an intelligent American
citizenship.

trhpra was a dav when men were
repop-nizer-i hecause of their birth,

vx23
their dress and their language, out
in this dawn of the Twentieth Cen-

tury, the civilized and intelligent
world recognizes men, nrst, ior wnii
they are; second, for what they do,

and, third, for what they have. It
was said, and possibly well said by
an intelligent writer, "The nana tnd.t
rocks the cradle rules tne wona.
This may be true, but the twentieth
century will prove that he who steers
the wheels of commerce wiu aireci
and control the civilized world.

The Negro's Greatest Need.

Thpre is a'creat controversy to-da-y

among the intelligent as to what is
the greatest need or tne fcgru raw.

pcp riisnntants seem divided into
five distinct schools: The first class
argues that the Negro's greatest neea
is religion. The secona, i"t

rvvniitv The third - argues that
lO UlUlU"Ji ' .
it is higher education. Tne iounu
class contends that it is industrial
a,iiiftntinti. and the fifth class, that
V. Vt v j

his greatest need is weaitn.

t t oftpr fortv vears of earnest
observation and thirty years of public
r.ovncLr ennnot. toin any one of these
schools. I hold that the Negro needs
all of these. But if he neeas any

tvno- - more than another, he needs
racial confidence, racial fidelity, racial
patriotism and racial love. or wnen
the Negro learns to trust uuu wc
Vwrrn rare, from a commercial stand
point, all other things will come to
him.

Tha kppto is relieious. Indeed,
am almost ready to say like Paul said

COLOR LINE IN THE NAVY.

No Advancement for the Negro and
He is Not Really Wanted.

From New York Sun.
To the Editor of The Sun Sir: It

is cmite evident that "Black." the writ
er of a letter about the color line in
th navy which was printed in The
Sun on January 10, has not gone into
the matter deemy.

Only within the last few months a
cabin steward whose time has expired
told me that after twelve years' experi
ence he had come to the conclusion
that, the navv was no place for a black
man. He told me of a number of inci-

dents of black sailors suffering indig
nities from white sailors and how sail
ors on the battleship Indiana, while
she was lying in the Brooklyn navy
yard, petitioned for separate drinking
cups.

While the officers do not encourage
these practices, many of them find a
way not to know about them. From
others I have learned there Is no aa
vancement for black sailors. You
never find them on gun crews; you
never find black apprentice boys. M
most all negroes are firemen or coal
nasisprs nr personal servants or tne
commissioned officers. If "Black" will
investigate he will find that black
sailors are leaving the service. When-
ever a nhoto is taken of a battleship's
crew and officers rarely do you see a
black face in the group.

H. A. WILLIAMSON.
Brooklyn, January 11.

of the Athenians, "They are too re-

ligious," for religion is 1 superstition.
although superstition is not always
religion. If the Negro had less super- -

Kt.it.ion and more commercial conn:

dence in each other; if tin money
VmndiPfi hv the Neeroes of Nasnviuo
nma handled bv the Nesxo financiers
through well-organize- d and safely

NesTo financial institutions,
hi trpntment. and nis conaiuon, vu--

rr0i,cr wi:h ti, tone of the daily news
papers would indeed be different If
every merchant in Nasnviue wno sum
n Tsif-P-r- si.nn wortn or mercnanais.
or a piece of real estate, received as
payment a check on some Negro Daniv--

ino- - inctHnt on and ir tne renoixa anu
annual sworn statement made to the
ctntft pom ntroller cf these Negro bank
ing institutions of Tennessee, tne com
mercial agencies and business puonc

the Necro in a very differ
ent light to what they see him to-da-

The Churches. Lodges and Insurance
Institutions.

Thft Mao bv i1ust legislation and
luminal (HsrHmlnaiion is robbed of
UVll
every vestige of ex
cept in such religious ana Denevuie-.i- t

Institution as they may organize
tvomcDiirea The Nesro church- -

es Negro lodges, and other benevolent

insurance institutions ought, and, in
fact, to some extent, are training the

and fit- -

ting him for the duties of life. I be-

lieve, therefore, that our only hope
A tho TJeeToes ud along a cor- -

rect commercial and financial lines is
TiiTno and convert tne leaaerstU V.UUVW
nnA foiiowATfl of these instltu--

111 Ol. i..- - ..

tions into the confidence of each other
and of the race.

r,. Trpchpr9 are the greatest and
inniHo-on- t nnd most natrlotlcmust Ln.iiie"-"- " " -

race leaders that we have. Our churches
own more property, control more buu- -

,.ot,Mo1 finanelal Institutions, auii
have the best financial standing of

any of the race organizations amua
us Our preachers are indeed great
i,w0 Thev battle aarainst great
odds, and against great opposition.
Ar,ir for. fop a at liDerty iu tuwi
.. vno-vr- . nrpneher and say what he
would do If he (the criticise v) were a
Ne-r- preacher. But if you win ex-

amine 'closely the character and

.,i;r, f thit "wind lammer" who

criticises the Negro preacher, you w 11

find that he is a complete iaiiure w
every undertaking, if he ever unaer
took anything.

tp-- tri our churches come the
inAtrae onri other benevolent institu- -

Hr.no All our churches and lodges
have' money and financial transac
tions But if you should examine lu
pages of the ledger of the One Cent

ir the onlv banking instl- -

tution owned and operatea uy ne-

groes in the city of Nashville, you

would, indeed, be surprised ai me ab-

sence of the names of the churches
and lodges and benevolent institutions
of the State of Tennessee, and they
have to-da- y more than a half-millio- n

dollars, if not a million on deposit in

the different banking institutions in

this state, owned and operated by

white people. If in some way the lead- -

ers of these institutions could be in
structed to handle the finances of these
Institutions in a way to gain the con-
fidence of the laymen, anfl, make a
good financial showing to the business
nuhlie the rmestlon would be solved.
The individual depositor is sure to fol
low the depositor of the churches,
lodges, and other benevolent

The Financial Condition of the Ne
groes of Nashville.

For three vears I have endeavored
to make a study of the Negro's financial
transactions in the city of Nashville. I
think, as I have already said, that
there are in the city of Nashville and
its suburbs between forty and fifty
thousand Negroes, and more than 5U

per cent, of these are bread-winner- s.

wage-earner- s, and money-distributor- s.

it tnese zs.oojo Negroes or money-ais-tributo- rs

handle ,on an average only
$iu.oo per montn, it wouia amount to
the enormous sum of $250,000 per
month, or $9jOOO,000 annually. What
would be the result, and what finan-
cial and business ruling would the
Negro banking Institutions of Nash- -

One Cent Savings Bank Building
411 Fourth ave., N., Nashville, .Tenn.

ville have, If upon the sworn state
ment of its officers published quartet
ly, they could make financial showing
of bank clearings of 59,000,000 annual
ly? Would it not put the Negroes in

different light?
The One Cent Savings Bauk. the

only Negro banking institution in
Nashville, by the sworn statement or
our honored cashier, who is the prop
er custodian of the money, snows
total clearance for the year iyub, or
$576,859.73.

EtlHFHl

If we take up the number or
as shown upon the ledger of this

banking institution, it will be seen
that my figures for $9,000,000 annual
clearance, is entirely too small; ior
according to the ledger of tne une
Cent Savings Bank there is possibly
not more than six hundred or seven
hundred of both stockholders and de
positors in this bank.

If six hundred depositors snow an
annual bank clearance of $000,000 in
round numbers, 6,000 depositors
would show $6,000,000 at the ame ra
tio

Thpre can be but one reason why
6,000 depositors have not patronized
the One Cent Savings Bank, and that
reason is lack of racial confidence.
That amount of money has gone
through the banks of Nashville, out
for lack of racial confidence, it has
failed to go through Negro bants, u
is high time that our preacners,

merchants, business
men, professional men, heads of lodg
es, and officers or Denevoient institu-
tions were awakened to these things,
and shown clearly that it is their duty
to support this institution.

The Progress Made by the One Cent
Cent savings Ban.

this institution
for the past three years are fol
lows: -

j '". hp

a

a

of
as

In 1904 3i7,-fM.J-
.

ions 512,612.44
in 1906 576,859.73

Making a total $1,407,214.63
Thic minion and a half has been

safely and carefully handled by this
Negro institution under tne most uy
ins and critical circumstances. The
officers and executive committee of

this bank have held themselves In

readiness every day since tne organi-

zation of this bank to meet the de-

mands of its depositors in cash, dol

lar for dollar at an hour's notice, we
Knnof tv,nt the One Cent Savings Bank
Is not only solvent, but has neia
in readiness each morning of every le-

gal banking day in every year to meet
a run on it by its depositors from 9

a m. in the morning to the closing of

its doors at 3 p. m. It could have handed
outdollar for dollar to every de- -

Continued on Page 2.)

GLOBE'S MAGEIFI- -

MM BANQUET.

Given in dommemoratiQn of

Of its First Anniversary,

Friday night, Jan. II.

THOSE PRESENT INDULGED IN

SPEECH MAKING SAYING SOME

GOOD THINGS IN PRAISE OF

THE GLOBE'S FIRST YEAR OF

SPLENDID WORK IN THE JOUR

NALISTIC FIELD.

The Globe Publishing Company,'
Messrs. Joseph O. Battle, president
and editor; Charles H. Burrill, sec-
retary: Henrv A. Bnvrl trpnsnrpr onrl
D. A. Hart, manager, gave a brilliant
banquet in commemoration of the
Globe's first anniversary in the arena
of American lonrnalism. to n alpct
number of friends and those
who have been most Intimate,
in-on- r.anacltv or nnnthpr naoncloforl
with it's first year's career. The man-
agement spared no cost nor pains to
maKe tne occasion an that could be
desired in the way of festal plenty
and enjoyment.

Covers were laid for thirty and all
were nresent save the Rpcrptnrv. who.
it was regretted, was a little Indis-
posed and did not attend. His ab-
sence was noted by all and expressions
of regret were heard, touching the
same. By nine o'clock all had ar-
rived and were comfortably seated
about the spacious dining room of the
Spa indulging in general conversa-
tion, discussing and chatting on va-

rious subjects. Wit and merriment
were In evidence in a pleasing way
and every one seamed bent on adding
and getting his or her part of the
evening's eniovment. It was Indeed..
a happy gathering, each of whom
must have left any disagreeable
thought or mental skeleton, if he had,-an-

such, hermetically sealed up at
home. For there was not a sombre or
preoccupied look upon any face to
mar the festivities of the evening, so
lithe gayety disported itself, and joy
was with every guest.

About 10 o'clock the "irrepressible
Globe man," Henry A. Boyd, master
of ceremonie3, arose and breaking
into the merry chatting, which was at
its height, invited all to take their
places around the banquet board,
without making any particular as-

signment of places, save asking Rev.
R. H. Boyd, D. D., to go to the head.
Every one acceded to thl3 invitation
with alacrity, owingto the fact the
inner man was begging the question.

All being around the beautifully
dressed banquet board, stood while
the fluent, loquacious Henry A. Boyd,
master of ceremonies, made an appr-
eciate sneech touching uDon the ob
ject of the occasion and why the feast
of good things had been specially pre-
pared for those present. He said that
the members of the Globe Publishing
Company had deemed it fit to ac-- .

knowledge the services rendered The
Globe by most of those present dur-
ing its first year of existence by this
humble, yet hearty, manifestation ot
their esteem and appreciation. Fin-
ishing his remarks, he asked Rev.
Boyd, D. D., to offer the blessing for
the occasion. . after which all were
seated and then began a banquet
grander than that of Belshazzar's, be-

cause more orderly and conformable
to the high decorum of a. refined
Christian civilization than that cele-
brated feast.

Those present were as follows:
Misses Hettie E. Phillips, Nannie I.
Sumner, Nellie E. King, Mesdames
D. A. Hart, Ida Harlan, Elvira De
Berry, Harriet A. Boyd and Emma
Battle, Messra. Joseph O. Battle,
Henry A. Boyd, D. A. Hart, Fred J.
Ewinc. Pan Hackley Winston. Geo.
O. Boyd. J. Frank Battle, E. E. Coop-
er, of Washington, D. C: R. H. Boyd,
D. D.. J. D. Crenshaw, Wyman Brady,
A. T. Landers, L. S. Gray and J.
Blaine Boyd.

The master of ceremonies, in his
happiest vein; made pithy, pointed in-

troductory . remarks appropriate to
each. He called on every one present
to say something and every---' ona
responded with a happy little
speech, the child of the moment, save
in one instance. The "extempore
speeches made contained much
thought, wit and humor. The ladies
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